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SYNOPSIS

This article describes laboratory evaluations, followed by field
tests, of the effectiveness of sodium pentachlorophenate against
Australorbis glabratus, the intermediate host of Schistosoma mansoni.
Results within a range of different concentrations and at various
periods of exposure were assessed in relation to both adults and
ova. Since the effectiveness of molluscicide in natural snail-breeding
areas is affected by the quantity of ponded water and the discharge
rate, streams were classified to facilitate comparison of the findings
from field tests. Different methods of application (in briquettes
and by spraying) were tried under various conditions, and the
influence of factors such as light, size of particles at stream-bottoms,
and pH was investigated.

The use of chemicals to eliminate the snail intermediate host is prominent
in the control of schistosomiasis, although available molluscicides often
have severe limitations in practice. In many instances the basic information
on the characteristics of the compounds used is insufficient to enable more
effective techniques to be developed. The studies reported here were
undertaken to determine the dispersion characteristics and biological
effectiveness of sodium pentachlorophenate at various dosage levels, when
applied by different techniques to the types of natural breeding-places of
Australorbis glabratus, the intermediate host of Schistosoma mansoni, in
Puerto Rico.
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J. W. KLOCK AND OTHERS

Preliminary Laboratory Studies

The laboratory studies which preceded the field tests were conducted
to determine the relation of concentration of molluscicide and time of
exposure to the mortality of snails. Observations were made concurrently
on the nature and extent of irritation of the treatment to A. glabratus.

Snails were collected daily from natural habitats and divided into lots
of 20-30 specimens; each lot was placed in an enamel pan of 5-litre capacity.
Approximately 200 ml of water from a natural snail breeding-area were
placed in each of 5 pans connected in series by siphons. After the snail
had been in the new environment for a short time, 30 litres of the solution
of sodium pentachlorophenate to be tested were circulated, with constant
aeration, through the series of pans. Mortality was measured at intervals
by removing groups of 20 snails from the test pans, rinsing the snails in
fresh river-water, and holding them in 1-2 litres of water for 24-48 hours
to observe the number of dead snails. Death was determined visually or by
dissection if necessary. Untreated snails used as controls for all experi-
ments did not show excessive mortality or unusual reactions.

The relative concentrations of sodium pentachlorophenate and time of
exposure required to produce 95 % and 50% mortality are shown in Fig. 1.
Two parts per million (p.p.m.) was the lowest concentration that resulted

FIG. 1. QUANTITIES OF SODIUM PENTACHLOROPHENATE AT VARIOUS
CONCENTRATIONS REQUIRED TO OBTAIN 50% AND 95% MORTALITY
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SODIUM PENTACHLOROPHENATE AS MOLLUSCICIDE

in 100% mortality. Snails were exposed to molluscicide at concentrations
of 0.5 and 1 p.p.m. for 264 and 360 hours, respectively, without complete
mortality, while at 3 p.p.m. complete mortality resulted consistently within
30 hours. The result of these laboratory tests suggested that two ranges of
concentration, 3-15 p.p.m. and 100-200 p.p.m., were economically preferable
for field application.

In other experiments the reaction of the snails rather than their mortality
was observed. They were apparently irritated by the smallest concentration
of molluscicide used-0.5 p.p.m. (see Fig. 2). In this solution they were

FIG. 2. PERCENTAGE OF A. GLABRATUS SHOWING IRRITATION
TO VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF SODIUM PENTACHLOROPHENATE
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hyperactive and a few individuals attempted to leave the water. The effect
was more pronounced at higher concentrations; at 5 p.p.m. 16% of the
snails crawled out of the pans. At concentrations of 5-20 p.p.m. the propor-
tion of snails leaving the water decreased and no snails emerged at 20 p.p.m.
or at greater concentrations tested. Another reaction, probably indicative
of successful poisoning, was observed at a rate inverse to that of the above
reaction. Effective action of the molluscicide probably accounts for the
decline in the rate at which snails attempted to escape from the chemical
at concentrations of 5-20 p.p.m. Manifestations of the latter reaction were
expulsion of air, secretion of mucus, and settling of snails at the bottom
of the container. These effects were first noted with 5 p.p.m. of molluscicide;
at this concentration relatively few snails were affected. At higher con-
centrations larger numbers of snails reacted in this manner, and at 20 p.p.m.
all snails were affected. This response was invariably followed by the death
of the snails.
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The snails exhibited no detectable preference for mud, plant, or enamel
as routes of escape. When partially or completely covered with a layer of
mud to a depth of half-an-inch they reacted in the same manner as snails
in water without mud; there was apparently no pronounced tendency to
burrow further into the mud.

The ovicidal effects of sodium pentachlorophenate were tested by
placing freshly-collected masses of snail eggs in 400 ml of river-water
containing molluscicide. At intervals approximately equal to, and twice,
the time needed to kill all the snails, masses of eggs were removed, rinsed,
and held in fresh water for 12-14 days to observe the emergence of the
snails. The characteristics of toxicity were about the same for ova and
adult snails over the range of concentrations tested (3-200 p.p.m.) but
exposure of ova for longer than, but less than twice, the time used for
adult snails was required to obtain 100% mortality.

Field Studies

On the basis of the laboratory tests outlined above, field tests were
undertaken to determine dispersion and other characteristics of molluscicide
applied to various types of natural snail breeding-areas.

Molluscicide used at high concentrations

Tests were begun using the higher concentrations at a dosage of
200 p.p.m.-hours (p.p.m. x hours of application). Sodium pentachloro-
phenate was dispensed in a 10% aqueous solution using a manually-
controlled siphon. Measurements of the volume of water were made
directly or by means of a fully suppressed V-notch weir. Since most streams
and canals that are suitable breeding-places for A. glabratus in Puerto Rico
have small flows, studies were confined to streams in which the rate of
discharge was 2.0 cusecs 1 or less.

Since preliminary tests indicated that the distribution of molluscicide
varied greatly in different streams, depending primarily on the amount of
ponded water, a simple system was devised for classifying the types of
streams and channels. Classification was based primarily on the quantity
of ponded water but flow was also considered. Although the scheme is
general, the movement and dispersion of molluscicide was consistent within
the groups of streams so classified. Type 1 includes canals and earth
channels having little or no ponded water; discharge was not considered
in characterization. Type 2 consists of average streams having some
obstructions to flow, but not containing large pools; discharge generally

1 One cusec is one cubic foot of water passing a given point in a second; it contains 6.2 gallons (28 litres)
and weighs 62 lb (28 kg).
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was not below 0.08 cusecs. Type 3 comprised streams formed by a series
of pools having a flow generally of 0.10 cusecs or less.

In the first field tests sodium pentachlorophenate was dispensed at a
rate of 200 p.p.m. for one hour in a stream representative of type 2, with
few pools and a discharge of 0.42 cusecs. Snails were dense, ranging up
to several hundred per square yard at a few locations along the 500-ft
(150-metre) length of the stream occupied by the snail colony. Intermittent
post-treatment checks for 6 hours and after 24 hours revealed approximately
20 surviving snails; all snails were located in the extremities of lateral coves.
Egg-masses recovered along the 4000-ft (1220-m) length of the treated
portion of stream were held for one month in the laboratory without
hatching. Since some snails survived, the treatment was considered only
partially successful.
A second test to determine the effect of a higher concentration of mol-

luscicide was conducted in a stream characteristic of type 3, having a dis-
charge of 0.02 cusecs. This stream, formed by a series of pools, contained a
colony of snails 1250 ft (380 m) below the point of treatment. Two hundred
p.p.m.-hours of molluscicide was applied at a concentration of 1000 p.p.m.
Quantitative determinations of molluscicide were made intermittently for
12 hours and 24 hours after treatment, using the techniques of Haskins
and Klock.2 Concentration of molluscicide was reduced from 1000 to
15 p.p.m. within 1000 ft (305 m) below the point of application. The
maximum concentration at the snail colony was below the minimum effec-
tive level of 2 p.p.m.; no irritation or mortality was apparent, and treatment
was considered to have been ineffective.

The use of high concentrations of molluscicide under field conditions
was found to be impractical since the pattern of dispersion of chemical
along the length of a stream and within pools did not maintain effective
concentrations.

A second series of experimental treatments using high concentrations
of molluscicide was undertaken to determine the applicability of the
technique under special conditions, and to study dispersion of the mol-
luscicide downstream in naturally-flowing waters. Experimental methods
were as described above, except that the quantity of material was reduced
from 200 p.p.m.-hours to 125 p.p.m.-hours, this being the treatment used
on local control programmes. Several streams of each of the three types
were studied to evaluate techniques under the various conditions encoun-
tered in Puerto Rico.

The dispersion of molluscicide was similar for all three types of stream.
A skew frequency distribution initially occurred after application but tended
to become symmetrical as the material progressed downstream. Directly

IHaskins, W. T. (1951) Analyt. Chem. 23, 1672
'Klock, J. W. (1956) Amer. J. trop. Med. Hyg. 5, 286
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below the point of application, the mode concentration occurred at 10%-
20% of the dispersion range, and increased to about 40% of the range at
the lower extremity of the treated distance.

FIG. 3. MAXIMUM DOSAGE LEVEL FOR A REPRESENTATIVE STREAM
IN EACH GROUP OBTAINED FOR THE LENGTH OF THE WATERCOURSE
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Distances of effective treatment were found to vary inversely with the
quantity of ponded water (see Fig. 3). In streams of type 3, with large
amounts of ponded water, molluscicide could usually be detected for
500-1000 ft (150-300 m) below the point of application when high concen-
tration was used. In streams of type 2, the maximum distances below the
point of application at which sodium pentachlorophenate could be recovered
were generally between 2000 and 5000 ft (600-1500 m). In channels of type
1 the chemical was recovered at distances of up to 6000 ft (1830 m)-the
length of the longest small channel available for study.

The distance at which molluscicide could be detected was related
inversely to the general slope of the streams. In channels of type 1, which
are usually man-made and generally have low slopes, molluscicide was
recovered at greater distances from the point of application than in streams
of type 3, which are formed by series of pools connected by small cascades
and shoots, and which have high overall slopes.

The rapidity with which sodium pentachlorophenate passed a point
along a watercourse was found to be directly related to the quantity of
ponded water. As shown in Fig. 4, all molluscicide passed a distance of
500 ft (150 m) below the point of application after 0.9 hours in a stream
of type 1, after 2 hours in a stream of type 2, and after 8 hours in a stream
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FIG. 4. TIME-INTERVAL NECESSARY FOR MOLLUSCICIDE TO PASS
ANY POINT ALONG THE LENGTH OF A STREAM REPRESENTATIVE
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of type 3. The amount of molluscicide lost because of dilution and other
causes was found to vary directly with the quantity of ponded water (see
Fig. 5). At 500 ft (150 m) below the point of application, approximately
99% of the chemical was recovered from a channel of type 1, 95% from
a stream of type 2, and 58 % from a stream of type 3.

Treatments using high concentrations of molluscicide were generally
ineffective under conditions in Puerto Rico, except for canals and channels

FIG. 5. PERCENTAGE OF MOLLUSCICIDE APPLIED WHICH WAS RECOVERED
AT VARIOUS DISTANCES BELOW THE POINT OF APPLICATION
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of type 1, which comprise only a small proportion of breeding-places of
A. glabratus in Puerto Rico.

Molluscicide used at low concentrations

Tests similar to those described above were made to determine effect
and dispersal characteristics of low concentrations of molluscicide. In a
stream of type 3 having small flow, two treatments were applied, using a
quantity of 125 p.p.m.-hours. One treatment employed sodium penta-
chlorophenate at a concentration of 200 p.p.m. and one at a concentration
of 15 p.p.m. Results given in Fig. 6 show that the low concentration resulted
in the spread of effective quantities downstream that extended further and
persisted longer than when high concentrations were used.

FIG. 6. COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF APPLICATIONS OF LOW
AND HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF MOLLUSCICIDE
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In other tests performed under similar conditions, the distance down-
stream over which treatment was effective was found to be related directly
to the time used in applying treatment (see Fig. 7). When treatment was
extended over 12 hours the effective distance was 500 ft (150 m); for 24
hours, 1000 ft (305 m); and for 48 hours, 1500 ft. (460 m). Studies of
distances at which molluscicide was effective were made on streams treated
according to a routine control programme using low concentrations of
molluscicide applied at 125 p.p.m.-hours (see Table I). In representative
streams and channels in Puerto Rico, the average distance downstream
reached by the molluscicide was found to be about twice that reached when
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FIG. 7. LENGTH OF STREAM TREATED EFFECTIVELY
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TABLE 1. EFFECTIVE MOLLUSCICIDAL TREATMENT DISTANCES
OBTAINED FROM VARYING TYPES OF WATERCOURSE

Effective downstream
distances

feet metres'

13 000 4 000

11 500 3 500

9 800 3 000

6 500 2 000

5 000 1 500

4 900 1 500

3 300 1 000

3 000 915

2 500 760

2 000 610

1 500 460

1 500 460

1 300 400

1 000 305

Type of watercourse

Partially-lined concrete channel

Concrete-lined canal

Stream: rock and sand bottom

rock and sand bottom

rock and sand bottom

sand bottom

rock and sand bottom

Stream: sand bottom, large pools, little flow

sand bottom, stagnant pools, little flow

sand and rock bottom, large pools, little flow

sand and gravel bottom, large pools, little flow

mud and gravel bottom, large pools, little flow

sand and rock bottom, large pools, little flow

mud bottom, large pools, little flow
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high concentrations were used. Treatments at low dosage level were
found to be highly effective, and to be the better of the two ranges for the
application of sodium pentachlorophenate to flowing waters.

Observation of field experiments and results from evaluation of routine
control operations indicate that emergence of snails from breeding-areas
was of secondary importance in re-infesting treated streams. On a few
occasions one or two snails were observed leaving the water but were dead
when re-examined. A few snails may survive, but repeated post-treatment
observations indicate that destruction of the snail is essentially complete.
Since about 1% of ova survive, this stage is believed to be primarily re-
sponsible for re-infestation of treated areas. The application of two treat-
ments at low concentration from 3 to 4 weeks apart shows promise as an
effective ovicidal measure.

Application of sodium pentachlorophenate in solidform

Studies were undertaken to evaluate molluscicide when used in solid
form. Laboratory tests were performed using material that consisted of
sodium pentachlorophenate and various bonding substances, or masses of
the chemical formed by impaction. Solid pieces weighing several ounces
dissolved completely within 2-4 hours, at a rate proportional to the surface
area, in 3 litres of water changed at the rate of once in 75 minutes. To
provide more precise information, the compound, in powdered form or in
pellets, was moistened with water or alcohol, and hammered into steel
cylinders of uniform cross-section. The cylinders, 5-20 cm in diameter,
were placed in water under the same conditions as in the preliminary work.
The compacted compound dissolved at an average rate of 0.02 g per minute
per cm2 of exposed surface. Rate of dissolution varied by plus or minus
33 %; reduction in axial length was at the rate of approximately 0.02 cm
per minute.

Field trials were conducted using cylinders containing sodium penta-
chlorophenate that gave exposure of surface areas of from 11 to 83 cm2.
The cylinders were tested in various positions in the stream; they were
placed vertically or horizontally, and perpendicular or parallel to the
current. Several devices to assure dissolution at a consistent rate were
tried, but none were economically practical. The most uniform dissolution
was obtained when cylinders were placed on their sides with the axis
perpendicular to the direction of flow. Dissolution was at the rate of
0.03 g per cm2 per minute, with maximum variation of plus or minus 20%
during a period of 6 hours. The rate decreased with length of exposure,
since the chemical receded into the cylinder and was less exposed to the
stream-flow. Because of variations in rates of solution, application of
sodium pentachlorophenate in solid form was considered impractical for
treating flowing waters.

1198
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Use of sodium pentachlorophenate in the form of briquettes was found
to be effective in reservoirs and in pools formed in streams with low flow.
In one test, a sufficient quantity of one-ounce (28-g) briquettes to obtain
a 5 p.p.m. level of molluscicide by direct volume determination were placed
in a pool of approximately 975 cu. ft (28 m3), having a theoretical retention-
time of 82 minutes. Measurements made in the pool and at intervals of
200 ft (60 m) for 1000 ft (300 m) downstream revealed only traces of mol-
luscicide. In a second treatment two weeks later, a quantity of briquettes
equivalent to 125 p.p.m.-hours was applied at the pool discharge-rate of
0.20 cusecs, resulting in the use of 3 times the quantity of material applied
originally. A level of 5 p.p.m. was reached within 2 hours after treatment,
but within 7 hours no chemical could be detected. Decreasing amounts,
of less than 1 p.p.m., were recovered to a distance of 1500 ft (460 m) down-
stream, but quantities of molluscicide were ineffective in and below the
pool. Similar results were obtained in a different stream containing a pool
with a theoretical retention-time of 55 minutes when briquettes were applied
at the rate of 125 p.p.m.-hours and 250 p.p.m.-hours.

In situations where pools were at the head of a stream and the discharge
was very low-up to approximately 0.05 cusecs-results were satisfactory.
In two pools with a discharge of approximately 0.02 cusecs application of
briquettes at the rate of 500 p.p.m.-hours resulted in a lethal level for
A. glabratus for 3-4 days. All snails in the water and in adjacent swampy
areas were destroyed. The use of briquettes will probably be effective in
pools where the retention-time is not less than 24 hours.

Repeated application of briquettes to give a concentration of 5 p.p.m.
in small reservoirs, approximately 0.6 acre feet (740 m3), has killed the
snails in all cases. Satisfactory results could probably have been obtained
at a concentration of 3 p.p.m., but because of the daily draining and filling
of impoundments for irrigation, a higher dose was necessary to kill snails
during the static periods. Since heavy marginal vegetation affords some
protection, and snails are stranded by rapidly falling water, supplemental
marginal spraying should be carried out to destroy isolated snails.

Molluscicide application by spraying

To evaluate further the use of molluscicidal sprays in the swampy
areas and in treatment of exposed basins where drainage is feasible,
studies were made of various concentrations of chemical and techniques
of application.

Experiments were conducted on areas one yard square (0.8 m2) on which
were placed 20 adult snails. Each plot was treated with a different amount
of sodium pentachlorophenate at different concentrations. The results of
48 tests using 5 different concentrations ranging from 2.5% to 20% indicate
that the most effective application was 1.5 g of molluscicide per square

1199
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yard (1.875 g per m2) at a concentration of 12.5 %. There were no indica-
tions that the molluscicide had any residual toxic effect.
A fan-shaped spray-nozzle of 60°-800 with an output of about 3 US gal-

lons (approximately 11.5 litres) per hour, was well suited for applying mol-
luscicides. Five standard nozzles for spraying molluscicide on unobstructed
surfaces were evaluated, using a 3-gallon field-type pressure sprayer; of
these, Tee Jet nozzle 650067 1 which covered a swath 1 ft (0.3 m) wide when
the wand tip was held 6-12 inches (15-30 cm) from the surface was the best.
In using this nozzle, the operator faced the surface to be sprayed and
worked from the lower side of the slope. The rate of application was
sufficient to wet the area thoroughly but not to a point of run-off.

Provided matting of vegetation does not occur, the rapid dispersion of
this molluscicide in water is sufficient to obtain successful treatment by
spray application to static water in brush country and grass-covered swamps.
Dispersion of molluscicide sprayed at standard rates of application to
surfaces of pools containing up to 10 cu. ft of water per square yard (0.34 m3
per square metre) of surface will effectively destroy snails. Molluscicide at
the concentrations used for spraying was about equally effective as an
ovicide.

Laboratory studies showed that the quantity of molluscicide which
penetrated the shell was sufficient to kill A. glabratus. The shells of viable
snails were dried and then dipped in 20% sodium pentachlorophenate to
a depth that covered about half the shell, care being taken to prevent the
chemical from entering the mantle cavity directly. After exposure, the
snails were allowed to dry on blotting-paper and were examined after
18 hours. All treated snails died, as did all of a group of control snails
dried in the same manner, but those not treated survived.

The survival of snails placed on soil which had been sprayed indicated
that sodium pentachlorophenate had no residual effect.

Miscellaneous observations

Although light causes deterioration of solutions of sodium pentachloro-
phenate in storage, field experiments indicate that this factor has no adverse
effect on treatment of continuously discharging streams. In one test no
differences were detected in the distance of effective treatment when applica-
tion made during the daylight hours was compared with application made
in darkness.

The possible loss of sodium pentachlorophenate by filtration through
sand was investigated in the laboratory. Molluscicide at concentrations
of 5 p.p.m. and 50 p.p.m. was passed through sand (95 % retained on
No. 60 (250-,i) sieve) in filters half-an-inch (12.7 mm) in diameter and
12 ft (3.65 m) long. The solutions were activated by a 2-ft (61-cm) hydro-

1 Manufactured by Tee Jet Spraying Systems Co., Bellwood, Ill., USA
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static head for an interval of 96 hours. In the solution recovered, the con-
centration of molluscicide was 3 p.p.m. and 20 p.p.m. respectively. In most
streams with sand beds, the quantities of chemicals lost through percola-
tion did not appear to be significant. However, in the same streams, where
disappearance and reappearance of surface water indicated that percolation
rates were high, abnormal quantities of molluscicide were required per unit
of discharge.

In approximately 40 determinations, the pH ranged from 6.9 to 9.6
in streams that were subsequently treated. The similarity of results indicated
that variation of pH within this range does not influence the effectiveness
of sodium pentachlorophenate.

RI-SUMI

Une meilleure connaissance des proprietes physico-chimiques des molluscicides
permettrait de les utiliser de faqon plus rationnelle dans la lutte contre la bilharziose. Les
auteurs ont entrepris, A cet effet, de preciser le degre de dispersion et I'action biologique
du pentachlorophenate de sodium, appliqu6 A diverses doses et selon diverses techniques
dans les gites d'Australorbis glabratus, A Porto Rico.

D'apres les etudes de laboratoire qui ont pr&ecde les experiences sur le terrain, il a ete
etabli que deux types de concentrations soit 3-15 parties par million (p.p.m.) et 100-200
p.p.m. 6taient A preferer pour la destruction des mollusques adultes. Pour obtenir la
destruction de 100% des ceufs, aux concentrations indiquees, il fallait doubler le temps
d'exposition.

Divers essais pratiques ont e effectues dans des cours d'eau, classes en trois categories
selon la quantite d'eau stagnante se trouvant sur leur parcours: a) flux r6gulier; b) quelques
obstacles, mais pas de grands etangs; c) s6ries d'etangs relies par de petites cascades.

L'emploi de molluscicide A forte concentration ne convient pas dans la pratique. La
dispersion de la substance active le long d'un ruisseau arrete par des collections d'eau
stagnante ne permet pas de maintenir une teneur efficace sur tout le parcours.

Les distances sur lesquelles le molluscicide est efficace sont en raison inverse de la
quantite d'eau stagnante rencontree sur le parcours et de la pente du cours d'eau. Le
molluscicide parvient A 150 m du point d'application apres 0,9 heure dans les cours d'eau
de type a), apres 2 heures dans les cas de type b) et 8 heures dans les cas de type c).
Alors que l'on retrouve 99% de la substance a 150 m dans les cas a), on n'en retrouve que
58 % dans les cas c). Les traitements avec des concentrations elevees de pentachlorophe-
nate ne sont pas favorables dans les conditions regnant A Porto Rico, oa A. glabratus ne
gite guEre dans les cours d'eau rapides.

Des concentrations faibles telles que 15 p.p.m. A raison de 125 p.p.m.-heures, se sont
montrees plus favorables. Le molluscicide sous faible concentration est entraine deux fois
plus loin environ et persiste plus longtemps que sous forte concentration. La distance le
long de laquelle le molluscicide est efficace est en raison directe du temps d'application
du traitement. Elle est de 150 m pour un traitement de 12 heures, de 305 m pour un traite-
ment de 24 heures et de 406 m pour 48 heures. Les traitements au pentachlorophenate A
faible concentration sont donc preferables. La repetition du traitement A 3-4 semaines
d'intervalle parait assurer la destruction des oeufs, par consequent empecher la re-infestation.

Le pentachloroph6nate solide (sous forme de pains d'environ 30 g) semble donner des
resultats dans les cas ou l'eau est retenue dans les etangs et les poches d'eau pendant
24 heures ou plus. La pulverisation de ce molluscicide dans les zones marecageuses s'est
montree efficace et pourrait rendre des services.
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